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Mr. Henry Binkle, of the Eiora 

Road, Minto, has purchased the fine 
residence of Mr. G..JHL Whyte in the 
village, and gets possession at once.

Schw&lm Bros, saw mill here be
gan sawing logs into lumber today. 
Quite a few men are employed, most
ly from Mildmay. Among the em
ployees are Jos. Ziegler, firing the 
engine, and Councillor John W. 
Bae-tz, of Clifford.

Fired Locking has about eight men 
at the work of digging the holes 
and erecting the posts for Hydro 
connection between here and Harris- 
ton. The swampy spots are being 
done first. Even now the diggers 
meet with considerable water, ham- ; 
pering the progress of the work 
much. Later in the spring, post hole 
digging would not be at all possible 
at these swampy points. It is well 
that the work is being done now.

Mr. George Dierlamm has sold 
his farm on the 18th Minto to Mr. 
Louis Getihardt of Kitchener, ahd 
gives possession this spring. There 
is 125 acres well improved with good 
buildings. Mr. Dierlamm is an old 
resident of the 18tli Minto, having 
lived on this farm since 8 years of 
age. Besides farming, Mr. Dierlamm 

was an i 
colony of

FREE!■Udmay

Bftjniversity of Toronto 
lie year as Intern at 
pronto General Hos- 
| and six months at 
hospitals in ■ New 

York City.

/

For Friday and Saturday Only18.

Dr. E. J. Weiler
Dental Surgeon

Office above Lieaemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
► Hardware Store

Office Hours : 9 to 6.

READTOVER THE ITEMS LISTEp BELOW AND TAKE ADVAN- 
TAGE OF THE BARGAINS OFFERED TOGETHER WITH THE FREE PREMIUMS GIVEN. WUHvery

[onor Graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.

'

FREE COCOA 10-day FREE TRIALTel. 8W >

For Friday and Saturday of this week 
only we will give free 1 lb. of Cocoa to 
those who bring in a full can of Cream, 
or one-half a lb. of cocoa for half a can, 
[40 lbs ] Bring in a can and see it tested 
Highest Market Price Paid.

Of any Separator we have Are you 
wanting a low priced machine? Are 
you wanting one that the bowl runs 
empty? One that skims perfect and 
runs easy? Are you wanting one that 
doesnt get out of balance? Try out our 
machine and compare with others. We 
have the kind you want- / _

dr. Arthur" brown 1,

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 
General Hospital. Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has 
taken over the general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

All Calls day or night promptly at
tended to.

gaged at paiftting, also 
apiiaiizit, having quite a 
bees. We understand Mr. Dierlamm 
will move to Clifford if he can secure
a property not too near to the centre 
of the village, where he can keep 
his bees, hens and a cow.

On Tuesday about noon Mr. Aug
usts Misener was working in his barn 
dliving nails into boards around the 
building, in some manner one of 
the nails failed to enter into the 
board, and glanced violently into 
Mr. Misener’s left eye. The eye is 
permanently injured, and the 
fortunate man left on the afternoon 
train for Guelph, to get the services 
of a specialist. So often when one 
eye is injured, the other optic also 
becomes affected. It is sincerely 
hoped that such may not be the case 
with Mr. Misener, who is an indus
trious citizen, willing and ready at 
all times to do

Phone 9

r
F. F. HOMUTH

Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST

<

FREE INSOLES FREE SOCKS
For Friday and Saturday only we 

will give free with every pair of Shoes 
a pair of felt or cork insoles. Shoes are 
reduced from 20 to 50 per cent-.

Prices $1 and up

HARRISTON ONT. A good pair of Socks free with every 
pair of Mens Heavy Shoes nurchased 
Friday or Saturday of this week.

un- l *

I Spring term opens 
March 31, 1924 

at the —
Shoes for $3.65

a faithful, honest 
day’s labor for any employer, at 
whatever he can do.—Clifford Ex-

'• H.

FREE DESIGNER PATTERNpress.

© Special to Ladies, a Designer Pat
tern free with the purchase of a full 
length of dress goods for Friday and 
Saturday only.

NORMANBY HAS NOT TO PAY FREE LINEN COLLARCOMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND 
& PREPARATORY COURS
ES—INDIVIDUAL INSTRUC
TION. —

An interesting case was settled at 
'the city hall, Toronto, last week 
arising out of the maintenance of 
William Youngblutt in the sanitarium 
at Muskoka. The sanitarium authori
ties brought two actions against the 
village of Fleeherton and the town
ship of Normanby claiming

A Soft Linen Collar will be given 
free with a purchase of a Fine Shirt on 
Friday and Saturday. All shirts are 
reasonably priced

CATALOGUE FREE

1C» A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
G, D. Fleming, Secretary. Potatoes, Beets, Carrots, Cream, 

Turnips, etc., Wanted.

an ag
gregate of about $1900.00 for keep 
of this patient in the Muskoka Sani
tarium for a number of years back. 
Both municipalities disputed their 
liability. The action was eventually 
settled in Court by consent, the san
itarium recovering judgment against 
the village of Fles-herton for $600.00 
and costs, and both actions being dis
missed as against the township of 
Norma nby without costs.

$1.50 and up

No Guesswork.
Phone O; L. SOVEREIGN & SON Miidmay20

ern, up-to-date and scientific. RECEIPT STAMPS
ETHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK The tax on receipts is a farce, 

should either be abolished or 
forced in the spirit as well as the 
letter of the law. Many ways of 
“getting around” the tax are in
mon use, one of the most ingenious, . , , , , „ .
being a rubber stamp we saw recent- >}e was exhausted, and finally he sat 
ly on a statement and which reads ' Tn,and sald> , Wel ; °e fellmv- 
as follows: “Your receipt for this J3 * fot re beBt ob me. There
account is contained in our endorse-1 1 dfug f°re acro:3 the str6et> and

a thought struck him. He went a-

It making of one riding of Bruce as 
outlined in the belated bill of last 

An old colored man had a mule session. The municipalities that 
that would not move for him. He would comprise the Bruce and the 
pulled and dragged his mule until Bruce-Huron ridings and the popu

lation of each would be:

BUYING SPEED

Seeds !
Spring Is Coming !

üaIt costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. Seeds ! Seeds !If you are suffering from head- 

«lits, pam in back of eyes, or 
vision is Blurred, or you get diz- 
^ Something is the
matfêr u.ith your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Bruce Ridingwas
St. Edmunds.......
Lindsay .................
Eastnor .................
Lions Head ........
Albemarle .............
Amabel ...................
Wjarton' .................
Hepworth \./.........
Arran ........ ............
Tara .........................
Indian Reserve . ..

343 We have the best in all line—no inferior, quality kept in jR
stock. The early buyer always gets the cheapest and best seeds 

We have some whole and cracked corn for poultry. Nothing 
better for winter laying. A few week’s feeding of Poultry Re- tv
gulator will tone up the fowl for breeding purposes, making P
strong and healthy chicks.

588nient on the back of your cheque.. , , .. ,
for which please acept our thanks.” 0SB„and he ™rd: , H.a3 Y0,
Many people do not even bother hayt ing dat wdl make vat mule ob 
ing to such pains to circumvent the '?ln,! P? ,The druggist caïd “I 
tax but simply receipt bills and ig- ; t k,now- ‘ can .Ide . camc
nore it altogether. The only prose- P'jt “nd punched a hide medicine in- 
cutions we have heard of are those ' ’ tke mu*e s slde- mu
inspired by pety spite.—Ex.

1148 l425.
898

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

.... 1938
1726 n317BWBLLBR

Optician
corn-

1858r.ienced to wriggle arouncL^and fin
ely off he started over th«J 
the hill at a gcod pace.
watched him for a marner/: or two Southampton 
and then he ran into the drug store,

pe«t faaü,eï re t0t T
SKl^-WS1 a;rr ’sChthe T ‘T-’’ “D°ï
Willie’s upstairs in bed.” The an- ***** muk " mte‘' ^ S.° ' 
swer from the sad faced mother k Uh d t 1 
“Why what’s up? Not sick, is he?”
(an anxious pause) It grieves me to 
iay, Robert, that your son, your only 
?on, has been heard swearing in the 
htract; I heard him.”
HI teach him to swear.”.
• tai ted upcitaiis in the dark.

jmSiÊÊml
FTesh Groceries of the best quality, also Weston’s English U 
voulues and Biscuits which need no butter to eat with them.

545of
881Sambo

1537LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON Port Elgin . .
Saugacn ........
Brufce .............
Tiverton ....... .
Cliesiley ......
Fiaisl r>y ...........
Grecmock ....

1291
11C6
1877

)/j~) CENTRAL
tü&ffâgïk

292
1708

J:EGGS, BUTTE R AND DRIED APPLES WANTED760 Ë. 2229
Brant ...................
Kincardine Tp. . . 
Kincardine Town

3063arrtATFOXD. onv<

prepares young men and young wo
men for Business which 
Canada’s greatest profession, 
assist graduates to positions and 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with 
Students are registered each 
Get our free catalogue and learn 
something about our different de
partments.

1935

GEO. LAMBERT:KILLED IN GRAVEL PIT 2077
That makes a very large riding so 

far as area is concerned, but it hard
ly reaches the required unit humer 
ioally.

is now Mr. Aloysius Scott, son of Mr. andSwearing!
And he j Mrs. Michael Scott, of Tralee, and 

Half in his twiAiy-tiiird year, was killed 
way up he stumbled and came down Tuesday afternoon, March 11.h, in
vv:i..h his shin on the top step. When a gravel pit on the farm of Mr. Lloyd The BTuce-Huron riding would be
he atmosphere cleared a little Wil-1 Barbu-bt, fourth concession, Mary boro I composed of municipalities from the 

-ie’s mother was saying sweetly With young Scott at the time of south part of Bruce and north part
from the hallway. “That will d: I the accient were four others,Messrs, of Huron as follows:
dear, you have given him enough for J hn Macky, John Donegan, and
one lesson.” | Fiank and John Hanley, all cf Tralee

Two of these were also in the pit,
Lut they were further out,while Scott 
was working beneath an overhang-

F lour, Feed and GroceriesWe
Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36

f success.
week►

the temperance question likely will merely furnishes 
be taken in this province.

There is no- sayipg as to what sort 
of question the electors will be ask
ed to vote upon, and there is no say
ing what action the government 
will take after the plebiscite is tak-

a government v, 
an excuse for doing a thing that u 
has already decided to do—pc ::: 
pledged itself to its supporters to 

If the electors of Ontario 
be asked to

Bruce-Huron Riding
Huron Tp..........
Kinloss ..........
Lucknow ........
Ouiiross ...........
Teeswater ....
Garrick ..........
Mildmay ........
A shfield ..........
Gvey .................
Howick ...........
Mlorrds .............
Tumberry ....
E. Wawanôsh ................. 1339
W. Wawanosh
Wdngham ........
Blylth . ...............
Brunsels ...........
Wroxeter ........

2572
1585D. A. McLACHLAN n: 2

905 express an opinion- c
way or another regarding the Pi 
incial prohibition law, they she 
be asked a clear-cut quest’ on as 
whether they want the 
continued or if they would 
have some other clearly rlÆI 
thod of dealing with the 
fic. And the answer of the^ 
ought to be a command to t 
ernment. The derision of the 
ity may not be either best or 
but, in a democracy, the m ijoW 
must rule, whether its rules be 
or bad.

It is not difficult to 
the objection of prohibit.1 or.' 
taking a vote at all; and it is eqv - 
ly easy to understand v.hy t1-. 
opposed are anxious to have 
Tlie prohibitionists have n?thing 
gain, and after a hard fight tl 
may loose. On the other hand, th 
opposed to the Act have noth ; i g 
loose, and they may gain a 
deal.

POSTCARD TOOK 15 YEARS . . , „ ,
TO ARRIVE AT OWEN SOUND ,n^ sneIf of S™ve\.

________ There was a tremoa* of the ground
A postcard mailed at Fort Will- ind one of the men outside the pit 

Jill on November 14, 1903, reached ,ve a shout of wai'mnS. but there 
.vcn Sound the other day. The v M C) opportunity cf escape. The 

ard was posted from the C. P. R. !’v0 men’ not so close, were unhurt, 
steamer Alberta, and evidentlyMrop- , vt ®."ott was terr‘bly crushed by 
pod off at Sudbury. It was lost ,\r1g "ozen chunks of gravel which 

i ack of from that time for- over [e ?n hl3 head and doubled him un, 
fifteen years, finally turning up in „‘irylng lhe Iower half of his body 
he Toronto Post Office He was hurriedly extricated and tak-

The card stated that the party P *° ]he home °f Mr- Barbutt, '• 
sending it was on the way to Winni- about ten minutcs after tr.e ac- 
peg. I cident happened.

Principal 2101 en.829
A plebiscite places a government 

under no obligation. It results mer
ely in the expression of opinion, and 
the government may recognize that 
expression of opinion or hot as it 
sees fit. j

Public money and the time of the 
electors should not be wasted in 
taking a plebiscite vote.

If it is desirable that the people 
shall say what they want regarding 
a certain matter they should be giv
en an opportunity to vote on a law 
regarding it—a law should be pre
pared and the electors asked to vote 
for or against the law That would 
be a Referendum.

2938
70S present a .

.... 2246
... 2499»

It is stated that there is no truth 
in the

3065
1905report that a Scotchman is in 

the hospital receiving treatment for 
a sprained thumb sustained while 
trying to squeeze the last eighth of 
an inch of shaving cream from the 
tube.

1563

1515
.... 2092

656 fa .
870
337“Nature is a grand thing,” sand 

Jones. “It is wonderful To think of 
how nature brings the seed to sho< 
the shoot to plant, the plant to bud, 
the bud to blossom and the blossom 
to fruit.”

a29,723BRUCE RIDINGS CHANGEDWANT ON, WANT EVER

.■,vNweHcmdedrLotr h0rry; eUt If™ I Re^Btribution Wj" Bi* PLEBISCITE AND REFEREN. By a plebiscite the voter merely
.'-iiv "c could not be happy together. • Difference in This District nuuc J“Yeah,” said Bingham, “you’re You know I always want m^ own DUMS’ fays to \he government “We would

right. An’ didn't nature act sensible .va y in 'everything.” The Redistribution Rill that ;« • a ne * .. , e to tbls- *n a Jef.eie!? '
when it put four legs on a quadruped “But, my dear girl, you could go on bo brought down this tSsion at ki in t’w ftoHri f l".m„the VOter MyS: kou sha11 do
so’s t’hold up all the corner,!” wanting it after we were marri Ik” Otta^tu, ZSlSZ ofl u.ually the taking of a plebiscite
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